APPENDIX - II

(Used for sample survey for Geo-Economic conditions of Rice farmers)

1) Name of the farmer:
   Age : Education: Family Size:

2) Land holdings: (in hect.)
   a) Own____ b) Leased out____ c) Leased in:____

3) a) Soil condition: (Colour ______)
    i) Very good ii) Good
    iii) Medium iv) Poor
   b) Whether Soil testing is done:

4) Rice cultivation: (in hect.)
   a) Irrigated ________ b) Rain-fed_________

5) Production of paddy: _______quintals(gross)

6) Yield of paddy : _______quintals(per hect)

7) Crop rotation:
   a) Crops rotated with Paddy:
   b) Crops mixed with Paddy:

8) Investment: (Per hect/per year/season)
   a) Money spent: Rs_____ b) Fertilizers:
       (in Rs.)
   c) Manures:
       (cart-loads)
   d) Labourers: (No:______)
       (in Rs.)
   e) Pesticides:
       (in Rs.)
9) Loans taken:
   a) From Banks: Rs.______ per hect/year.
   b) From other sources: Rs.______ per hect./year.

10) Seeds used:
    a) Indigenous _______ quintals/per hect.
    b) HYV _______ quintals/per hect.

11) Source of Technical Information:
    a) Agricultural Scientists
    b) Village level officers
    c) Radio/TV/News-papers
    d) Others

12) Marketing place: (Nearest)
    a) Town/city and its distance:
    b) Means of transportation:
       1) Bullock-carts    2) Tractors
       3) Trucks         4) Others

13) Milling facility availed:
    a) Local
    b) Nearest city/town

14) Utilization of paddy (in quintals):
    a) Domestic :
    b) Sold-out:
    c) Seeds :
    d) For labourers &
        other purposes:

15) Problems of rice farmers:

16) Any other useful information given by the Rice farmers:
    ....